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Wrecking Boat Charlie Hill
Will to Plum Point to do some work
and will leave two clivers and armors hero
to attend to general wrecking business.
Mjor Hallidny, Agent, office on No. 2

wharf boat. Hiham Hill, Supt.
(Jt Cairo, 111.

A Miles! Butter I Flour!
Nicer, better, cheaper. Call at No. 21 8th
street, or telephone No. 8:1. 0. M. Aldbn.

1031ui

To Whom it May Concern
We will positively refuse to pay bills

not kucompanied with an order indorsed
by the below named firm or by one autho-

rize! to give orders fir siid firm. By or-

der of Lancaster & Rice.

ST. LOUIS FAIU.

The Illinois Ceutral rmlnuJ will ou St-urda- y

commence seltmij nund trip tickets
to the St. L uis fair for tt.30, good to re-

turn ou until October 8;h.

Oysters in every style at Oso, Lattner's
No. 73 Commercial avenue. 818-li- u

For Kent.
Cottage on Wlnut near Hth its., contain
ing ? g hkI rooms, four of them contain
grates" and mantles. Enquire at store on

th St. tf U. M. AU)BS.

35 Ceut
will buy a cool meal cked to or Jer, at
DiBiua's. tf

.Not lee,

A!- - perTr.s ho'.din city bills against the

f nn Chvi. O. l'atier & Co., are nereoy
noti i id to present sime lor payment at the
stor; n or before the 5:h day of October,
18SI . After ab ve date all bills not settled

inu?' t probated. C. 0. Patier,
Administrator.

notice.
All persons in Jebte 1 to the tirm ot Chas.

0. Patier ii Co. will please make settlement
before Oetob-- r 3, as all accounts not
settled by that time will be placed col-

lection to cloe the bmiue.vj of the firm.

Attention to this notice will save costs and

trouble. Geokoe Fisher,
tf Atty f r Administrator.

HotC'.ff-- and sandwiches at Geo. Latt-

ner's. N j. 75 Couitn-rci- al avenue.
818-li-

S id Jle Rxk Oysters at DeBauo 56 Ohio
Le?. tf

335,00') Bricks for Sale.
I have tor sale, bclt,,';n,' t,ie estate

of Peter Stoltenbo.-rif-, decease 1, UDj.OOO

burnt brick which I o;Tr at a bargain in
lots to suit the purchiser; must be sold im-

mediately to close the accoints of the es-

tate. Aiwi.ru Sivou i)A,
810-4-- .

35 Cents
will buy a good meal conked to order at
Do Ilium's, tf

Music books 1 mud at fJ 00 per volume
tf A. W. Pvatt, 77 Ohio Lovce.

Iti'staurant mid Oyster House, 5(1 Ohio
Levee. tf

New Blacksmith Shop.
A r.ew horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers ou Tenth street. All

uisnner of blaeksiuithing and wagon work
done to order. Uepairing work a specialty.
Worn done promptly. tf

35 Cents
will buv a good me.il cooked to order at
DeUum's. tf

bKK a woman in another column near
8peer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spier's Port Unpe wine is made,
that is so highly esieemed by the medical
profession, tor the Use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by druggists.

rtucKieu s Arnica salve
The Beot Salve !n the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped llmds, Chilblains,
Corns, iind all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
23 cents put box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Nonce id ioat commit, run runt pir linn,
irh inriiun aud whultiT mark oil or Dot, if cairn-Ute-

lo fowurd aur mu bumlust IqUTPit an
alwtjxt'tld fur.

Job printing at Tuk Bulletin-- office.

Cl. John Wool an J wife returned Sun-

day from Chicago.

Try Miry Ann. 3t

Mr. P.O. Schuu went to St. Louis early
this morning to attend the fair, etc.

Fun Sale My cottage and two lots
on 7th street. Mrs. C. McLean. Gt

The city council will meet in

first regular session tin month.

There will bj a s.a iil Imp at t)U llif
bernian hall Tuesday evening, Oct. 2. 2

To-da- y being a holiday the Chicago
clothing house will ho closed until 0 p.m.

New presses at Tim Bi i.lkti otlicc.

Prof. Will Emery went to Si. Lmii
yesterday in the interest of Dr. Jocelyu's
piano business.

School books and school supplies at

Tlealcy'a drug store, opposite court liouscllt

Mrs. R. P. Robbins was among the
ladles who returned home last week from
summer visits to the north.

Printing and ruling at The Bulletin
Job office.

MiMM Llzio McCarty, and Maggie
Bulllvan will leave Wuduuidny for New
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Yoik, where ono of them will meet her

future husband. A farewell ball is to be

given them at the Hibernian engine hous

t.

Try Mary Ann. 3t

The river roso one inch during the

twenty-fou- r hours ending at 2 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon leaving, it at lour feet

nine inches on the gauge.

We will show you the largest and best

selected stock of boys and children suits

in the city. Chicago Clothing House. 2t

Mr. Benjamin Hagey, formerly of this

city, now agent for the Phcanix Assurance

Co. at Texarkana, Tex , was in the city

yesterday, enroute for St. Louis.

Commercial printing at The Bulletin
office.

Yesterday's rain was neither very gen-

eral nor heavy enough to meet all needs.

It was better than nothing, however, tor it

gave us at least several days relief from
dust.

mclk for sale; 100 offered, fllO
asked; sound, geutle, strong, and a gov!
puller. Apply to C. Hughes, Bcllktis
office. i!t

Work on the old Mississippi levee, by

the St. Louis & Cairo road, is progressing

slowly down toward the point. Yesterday
the track had been raised as far as the
brick yard of Mr. Jacob Kline.

A small sum of money was found in

store of Mr. C. R. Stuart, which owner any
have by calling on Mr. Stuart, proving
ownership and paying expense of advertisi-

ng- H

Gentlemen who came in from Hodges
Park and other points yesteriay say that
the rainfall was quite heavy there. At
Sandusky, however, it was rather ligh'.
Where the rain was heavy it came in ample

time to save crops, etc.

Wedding invitations at The Bi'Li.EriN

office.

Two-cen- t lettei p'ostage went into ef
fect yesterday. Quite a number of three- -

cent stamps are still out among buMues
men, which cannot be exchanged for two--

centers at the othes and wi.l have to be

used as heretofore.

J. and L. Burger's dry goods store will

be closed y until 7 p. m. in respect to

the Jewish holiday. It

Probably one of the heaviest passen
ger trains that ever went out from here

left on the Short Line Sunday afternoon.
Eight coaches were nearly all crowded
with passeugers mostly bound for St. Louis

to attend the fcs'.'.tives there.

Try Miry Aun. ot

The papers incorporating the tirm of
Chas. O. Patier it Co. have been received
from Secretary of State Dement, and the

new order of things will be established in

a week or ton days. In the meantime, the.

business goes on pist as it has done fur

years.

Tlios. J. Rude, chief clerk in the St.
Louis & Cairo railroad office at this place,

leaves for an extended visit north
Ho has been here for the past eight mouths
and has made many friends during his so

journ here, and leaves with the happy wish- -

es for his future welfare by his many

friends.

Mrs. Capt. W. H. Tenslow and Miss

Mary L. Williams arrived in the city on

Friday last from Virginia. Miss Mary h is

been absent from Cairo for the past three
m mths and brings Mrs. Translow with her

to enjoy the glorious autumn weather that
is so celebrated here. Mrs.T. will remain
a guest of W. M. Williams for a month or so.

New type at Tim Bulletin office.

Mr. Patrick T. McAlpine, late foreman
in P . Rosenwater's City Shoe store, has gone
into partnership with Mr. J. C. Roland.
Custom shoemaking of all styles will be a

specialty, we defy competion in regards to
prices and workmanship, Call 8th street,
near Commercial aveuue.

Ladies should go and see Mrs. S. Wil-

liamson' stock of Jersey jackets that
for 12.25 and 2 .50. A new hue of

millinery of every descrip'don is also on

exhibition. The Jockey Cap will be found
there in all colors, likewise velvet ribbons
In every shade, for dress trimmings. You
will find everything that is nw ami attrac-
tive in the millinery line and will be wait-

ed upon by ladies experienced in the biisi-nc- s

and accommodating. ,!t

Mr. J. It. Dorman, advance agent of
the Edward R uncnyi concert troupe, which
is to appear at the Opera House here next
Monday, was in tlm city yesterday, con.
eluding arrangements lor the appearance
of tho company. Mr, Rmenyi is recogniz-
ed as the finest performer on the violin in

the country. He and his troupe have been
engaged for the grand concert at fit. Louis
during the Veiled Prophets celebration
there, to which tho price of admission was

5, and they scored great success.

"Tim Cairo Bulletin finds fault with
the manner In which the council proceed-
ings of its city are published. It should
not rumpin about a thing of that diame-
ter, bemuse it has something of a contract
that will.bi) folly scrutinized. W o propose
to put aue.li appliance t wrk that will
secure tho state against any fraud in that
ou.uimi noio an. I letterhead contract. If
Tim Bulletin fairly filU th0 bin, it Hnhave full credit, but at tho same timo its
figures shall go before its home patrons,
who have as much right to low rates as has
tho state ot Illinois. Let Tint Bulletin
coino on wan its linen paper at 12 25 tier
roam. iianon s r reo rrosa.

Barton can como on with his "appliances,"
etc. He will find Tuk Bulletin bidsou
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vork, not after the Jr'o.--i style, with fiaud

in wgiit. i he luU'iN has tho ability
mid does furnish to its homo patrons any

quantity considered linen paper, first-clas-

at f2.25 per ream. Where The Bulletin
beat Bartou was in having men to do the

woik and the luachiiury to

d it with. The Bulletin pressroom was

exactly three days doiug what Barton would

have required nearer three weeks to do
printed 30,000 note heads and 20,000 letter
heads for The Southern Illinois Normal

ou first class "C. S." linen paper exactly to

sample furnished with our bid.

The schools opened yesterday for the
term. All but ono of the rooms were open-

ed and to judge trom the number of chil-

dren on the streets goiug to and from

school, there was a good attendance in a! I

these rooms. The one exception is in the
colored school, where a teacher is still
lacking owing to the several resign itiot s

But a colored man, J. II. Carter, of Ma-l- i

son, In 1., h is signified his iutentioii to take
charge of this room and ho will be hi re

when every room iu the sduvls
will be in tull blast.

ehua, Ala., has the most wonderful

artesian well in the world. Two separate

streams of water of entirely different prop-

erties flow from this well. This rffct is

produced by the insertion of a two-inc-

pipe within a four-inc- tube. The larger
pipe descends four hundred feet; the water
has no mineral qualities, an 1 is v ry cold.

The inner pipe descends seven hundred

feet; the water is strongly impregnated with
sulphur and irou, and compared with the
temperature ot the twin stream, is quite
warm.

Try Mary Ann. ot

Yisterday being the 1st of October,
Mr. Birchet, theretofore ag ntfor the Mobile
A Ohio road only, took tharg-- i ot the
combine I freight agencies a: this point of
the Mobile & Ohio, the Wabash. St. Louis
& Pacific and the S'. Louis, Iron Mountain
& Southern railroads. The headquarters
of this combination will be at the new

M bile & Ohio freight depot, where all the
freight ot these three roids)wi.l be handled.
Commercial avenue will, therefore, hence-

forth, not be troubled much with freight
traffic.

Paducah News: "The local editor of
The Cairo Bulletin is respectfully in-

formed that that b 'X of cigars the News'
reporter wou from him in that base-bal- l

match has tioj materialized at this office as
yet. Cairo Argus please copy. the
News' man is "off his base." If we rei. ru-
ber aright, the News man's wager was that
the Cairo club would be beaten "two to
one." According to the News' own account
of the game the day after, the score stood
7 to 9. The News man has evidently
borrowed and 'gone through" the Argus
man's arithmetic.

Mr. Daniel Hartman returned Sunday
from a tour ot the important cities of the
east, where he selected a large stock of
fancy goods of all kinds for the coming
holiday season. The high-grad- e agitation
here caused him to pay some attention in

the several large cities he visited to the
work on real estate p rforme 1 there, and he

declares tint h-- : saw done what ho never

believed mechanical skill capable of per

f.roiing. A trip of inspection of this kind
woiil d,probably do much to cure some peo-

ple of the impression that the improvement
proposed here is b?yond the reach ordinary
means and skill.

A CARD.
To wh mi it may concern: We the

few citizens and property owners
on Commercial avenue, who have been here-
tofore more or less enthusiastic over and in
favor of the pr 'posed high grade move-
ment, have, after mat'irod deliberation,
come to the conclusion that tho filling
scheme to the proposed hight would be
impracticable at the present time.

Pail 0. rkneii.
Peter Saup.
R. II. ClNMNOHAM.
Liio Ki.kii.
JellN A. KOEHLER.
Oeo. Dksdimonia.
W.O. Caiiv.
T. N. IvIMHROUOII.

I'ktkh Nefk.
Toaceituin extent the foregoing c;rd

explains itself. It tells the public that the
genth iii'iii whose names are appended to it
believe tha1, at present, street
raising is impracticable. It does
not siy that the signers are opposed
to street raising, though this might bo In-

ferred; it does not tell why they believe the
pjoj.-c- t impi amicable, at tho present time,
nor what their object is in publishing their
belief. These points of doubt wo havu en
deavored to clear up by personal interviews
with sumo of tho signers, and hero is the
result, given without bias and as nearly
verbatim as euch interviews are usually
given :

Mr, PaulO. S :huh, the firHt signer on
the list, was one of the first ami most en-

thusiastic advocates of high grade in the
city, but ho is opposed to it now hecauso
Mr. Putin Hatip, who owns tho building
next to Mr, Hchuh's, would not raise his
building in case the grade were raised, but
would simply raise the roof and put another
story on top; ntid us the two buildings aro
joined by a partnership wall, Mr. Schuh
would bo compelled also to almndimn his
Hist floor foi a basement and raise hi roof.
His first floor is ono of tho finest store
rooms in flio city, having cost in
finishing the walls and coiling, etc.,
about three thousand dollars. To accom
modate his building to tho now order of
things would cost him, ho says, from two to
throe thousand dollars sgaiD, so that, di

rectly and indirectly, tho change would
cot him from five lo six thousand dollar,
which would be more than ho would like
to expend. Ho fears also that iu casu the
slicet were raised and Washington avftiue
remained low, business men would leave

Commercial avenue for the bottoms and
business would follow, which would hurt
him material y. Ho would have a law

passed compelling owuors of low lots to fill

them up to the present grade, would have
half a dozen pumps put in operation, run
by tho several steam milts and manu-

facturing establishments, and would
trust to the levees for security against the
rivers and to internal enterprise for ad-

vancement.
Mr. Peter Saup was also a hearty suppor-

ter of high grade uot a mouth ago; but he

has reconsideied the matter and changed
his opinion entirely. Ho has several houses
on the avenue now and draws good n ut

from the in. He believes he would not re-

ceive any more rent if ho were to raise his

houses, so that he would only be out tho

cost of raising. He believes also that busi-ue- s

would be driven away from the street;
that his property would decrease rather
than iucnase in value. He believes that
C airo has not the facilities to be.-om- e a city
cf any size, anyhow; that there is no do-

main! for a large city here, as the surround-

ing country is not such as would require a

large distributing point.

Mr. Peter NetVwss also strongly iu favor
of raising not a month ago. He is strongly
iu favor of it jet, provided the tilling will

not te confined to Commercial aveuue for a

number of years. He fears that retail busi-

ness will be driven back to the low streets

if high grade is inaugurated on Commer-

cial aveuue alone, which would cause the
abandonment of the houses on Commercial
aveiiu-.'- , just as was the case on Ohio levee.

The change would cost him not less than
fifteen thousand dollars, hich he could not
now afford to spend. 1 lo would have to

tear down his little brick at the corner of

Eighth street and put up a new one, much
more expensive, and the new one would nut
bring him any more rent than the present
one does. Ho was getting high up into the
fifties now, and did not care to go into huge

enterprises requiring heavy txpeuditures of
money. He believed that we are safer
against overflow than ever before and might
uot be troubled with another flood lor
many years. Ho w as do pg very well w ith
his property now, but did uot think that he

would do any better it he ma le the changes
suggested, at least not enough better to
justify the expenditure, hence could see no
good reason why he should make it.

Capt. T. N. Kimbrough, of the Wavci ly

houe, two jears ago offerel to raise his
large house an 1 the street in front of it
above high-wate- r inaik, aud would have
Inie so if other proper'y holders had
agree i to an likew ise, lie ! litvcei tiionainl
he 'lot snow that whereas, under pnsi-n- t

c m hu ms, his property is wrth probably
ten Ihoiiiand dollars, it would, if raised as
proposed, be worth forty thousand he
w mid refme to take the latter sum, jf it
were raised now. But lately he had invest-
ed his surplus money in another enterprise,
from which he did not desire to withdraw
it, hence he had signed the foregoing paper.
Yet, il his neighbors were in favor of going
up and the council ordeied Ihe street to
be raised, he would be among the first to
go to w.,rk and would put his hotel up to
the i.ew line.

Mr. lK'sdiinotiia said he gavo his name
to Mr. S iiip and didn't know what that
gentleman did with it. He is for raising
if Mr. S nip is, and is against raising if Mr.
Saup is against it.

These five aro all ot tho signers we were
able 1 interview last evening. Of
the other four Messrs. Cunningham and
Kleb were Jnot advocates of street filling
hfor", arid Messrs. Cary ami Koehler were
cori'litu ii illy so and are probably the same
yet. There are several on the avenue who

are unconditionally opposed to filling, and
whose views were printed iu these columns
before. If the object of publishing this
carl was to inlluence the city council
against thf! street raising ordinance pend-

ing in th:tt body, tho means, it seems to us,
are entirely inadequate. The council ni light

assume with good reason, that, taking it
for granted that the card is intended as a

protcit against street raising, there were

only iiino property holders ou the avenue
who are opposed lo the ordinance now mid
hilf of these, only passively no, and that the
dozens of others are all in favor of it, upon
the well e'ltablisimd parliamentary rulo that
silence a'ways gi"es consent. With this
view of the case and taking into considera-
tion that most of iho reasons given for this
opposition are merely of a speculative na-

ture and palpably untenable, tho council
would probably not permit itHclf to bo in-

fluence I by tho car l and defeat a measure
that tho majority seamed to support, an I

that a proper disregard of purely personal
int rests and a proper regaid for the gener-
al good would heartily support. But Iho
signers of tho card are men of property,
who exert considerable influence over their
neighbors, and their opinions and desires
should bn given all the weight they merit,
which the committees having tho ordinance
in charge will doubtless do lu tho course
of their deliberations over ordinance.

Governors ol states, mayors of cities, pre-

lates of the church, endorse and recommend
St. Jacobs Oil, tho great pain-relieve- r.

Emory'. Little Cathartic in tho best and
only reliable Liver Pill known, nover fails
with the most obstinate cascB, purely vegc
table. 15 cents. (1)

HEALTH and COMFORT!
Disinfect jour I'RKMISES. We liayoa l.n
STOCK of "

COPPERAS, CHLORIDE of LIME,
BR03II) CIIL0RALUM, GIItONIUN

CARBOLIC ACID, Etc, Etc,
Also OKN'UIXK DALMATIAN

P-O-W-D--

U-K!

BARCLAY

DRUGGISTS.
7-- 1 01.-1:1-0 lp: b)K

and Cor. Bth & Wash. Ave.

25.
mi M.

1 KA.LKK
RANGES,STOVES,

Tin, Copper and
Jiooliiiir, (iiittmn uml all kinds of work in Tin, Conner

and .Sheet Iron done to order.

i'os. 25 & 27, !SUi 81., Cairo.
i'KI.H I M ION- - NO. yo.

Iki. u. tMirii. KUUKUT A. MM ITU.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

1) I'.AI.E US IN

(.nocKiiiivs,
PROVISIONS,

DIIY GOODS,
ETC.

OAIUO. - - Au.

1 8(5- -1 HHU.

w -

AT'

m

Oldest in the city; in 111(12.

L'i'iii'l Ave , l.i'iw..n '.nli mul 10th Mr.

MANfKACTL'KKIt A HHU.F.IC IN Al.l. K1NDB
UK

KIFLKS, PISTOLS,

S I I OT-- G (JXS.
Anouunl'.iori if nl'. ilirr i'Ii.hh ii1wmv on batul at

iiorroM rim i;v
(i'Tnrnl r ii rU.u mull kind of nii'tnl. Krs

if Nil ilrix riitinli nmd" to urOiT, anil kki I loll
wtrrmilird. tit mc n mil, mnt l ruhviiiccit fur
Timrmif, lit inu i.;n if I Ii "IIIU lil,.N."

JOHN A. KOKIILUIt.
(II Km I'miirli'ior, CMro, III.

X--f 'K. INCH
Mmmfii'-- nrr uiiil rValttr tn

PISTOLS KIFLKS
Sin Hlrt'to, Ih Iwi'cii '..nil Avu. and I.11VUO.

O.VIItO.lbl.lNUIH
CHOICE IiOHINO A SPECIALTY

ALL KNI)!1 OK AMUNITION.
Wh Kamlri-rt- . AM Kind ol Kevi Mods.

W. bTIlA i rON, iilru. T. Ill HI), MUmiurt.

STRATiON & 1HR1),
wiioi.ksaj.u:

G-K-O-C-I-

M-S

-- AND-

Commission Merchants,
Ni. r7 01ilo I.uvuo, Cairo, III.

HTAi;ht Amorlrn PowdtT Co.

j ALLIDAV BKOTHKIW.
CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
Mil .ui in

FLOUR, HRMN AND HAY

I'roprtwtor

Egyptian FlouringMills
Hlifbeat Cash Trfre Paid for Wheat.

BROS

DAVIDSON,
liNT

FUllXACKS,
fixate Ii'onwiii'o.

AML'SKMKM'.

CAIRO 0PEKA HOPSK.

One Grand Concert!

.MONDAY, October litli,

Br th C'ellritd lluuij.rlou VlollnUt

ED0UAR1)

Rial EMI
Who will t nlud tiy Hit! folio a I u !nn Artiiti :

MISS

JcnnieDiitton
SOrKANO.

Mil.

EDMONI) DKCKLLE

TKSOR

Mil.

Adolpli Bauer
PIANIST.

tAilmliili)ii (I 'mi and T rt. No vilr
ctiurjiH fur runi-rvt-- mill. Tickntii will ilnu:il
011 il WoJuendny murnliiK l lluder'i Juwulrj

toru.

EV YOUK STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TUK. (,'ITV.

GOODS SOLI) VEUV CLOSE

O. O. PATI Kit it- CO..
Cor.

Commori:lslA.oniif
Niustuanlh itrenl 1

"-lu- ''
it'll III

I

MERCHANTS,
!M and HH Cnmmor-- Cairo, Illinois.cUI Atcnnu, (

DRV 000DS ami NOTIONS,
afiilllliiK of nil tha iHtuM, nnwimt coliin

nd quality, nd hunt mmm failure.

(JAltPKT DKl'AHTMKN V.

Itodr llniMidii, Ttpi'ilrlim, luK'non, Oil
Clolhl, Ac,, Ac.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
Thin Ili partmnnt ncrnplm full floor unit
U oomulflta In Kll rin'i'iii. Uooili am
eimraiituad ol liilait ilyl tnd hunt

Bottom Prlct and First-claH- (iouilul


